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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

...Oar German Arabiiudor.
Washington, June 17. Complaints

have reached here from the American
colony in Berlin concerning the conduct
of General Theodore Ronyon, the United
States ambassador to Berlin. It ia said
that the New Jersey statesman has not
only violated the rules of the Service and
the principles of Jeffersonian simplicity,
bnt has gone so far as to make the em-
bassy the laughing-stoc- k not only of the
American colony bat of the Germans as
well. His latest innovation has been
a regal court carriage, which he had ex-

pressly built. He drives through the
streets of Berlin with two flunkies bal-
ancing their anatomies on a limited foot-
board, the driver on a tripod, seated on
the American flag, ostentatiously spread
over his seat, with all sorts of myster-
ious crests and emblems, the meaning of
which must remain a Chinese mystery
to the American voter.

The general has also resurrected an
old uniform which he uses instead of
traditional evening dress, and the Ger-
man officials are in a ferment over the
discovery that it does not represent his
present rank in the regular army of the
United States.

MAIL POUCH KOBBID

Montgomery, Ala., June 17. Josiah
Morris & Co., bankers, on Saturday,
sent a $10,000 package to a New York
bank, insuring it, as usual. The postal
agent receipted to the Montgomery
poitoffice for the package. Shortly
afterwards the mail pouch was found cut

. open. Postmaster Screws telegraphed
k to Inspector Barrett, at Chattanooga, to

Investigate. A postoffice employe nam-
ed Armstrong returned it 'Sunday,
claiming that he found it in the street.
Armstrong was arrested this morning.

Colima Survivors.
Mazatlan, Mexico, Jane 17. The

Steamer City of Syndey, from Manza-nill- o,

is carrying to San Francisco three
of the survivors of the lost Colima.
Their names are John Peginous, J. Joke- -
man and A. Santa Maria, all of the crew.
They boarded the Syndey at Manzanillo.
They are menbers of the party which got
ashore in lifeboat No.' 5, and were after-
wards found by the steamer Mazatlan.
The survivors found by the Barracoota
have gone south. Chilberg has gone to
Gautemala. Bryan to New York and five
at Manzanillo to their respective desti-
nations.' The latest reports from Man- -
zanillo say that 90 miles eouth of
Manzanillo, two women and one man,
survivors of the Colima, ars staying at a
ranch..

Delegates Arriving.
Cleveland, June 17. Enough dele

gates to the league convention arrived
to attract attention on the street and in
the hotel lobbies. The city is profusely
decoraded. The local committees of
arrangement- - say that about 1500' dele-
gates are expected.Covers for them will
be laid at the Arcade, where the banquet
will be held Thursday night. Among
those expected to respond, to toasts is
Mr. Allen foster, of Iowa, whose theme
will be "Perfidy, dishonor and political
integrity." Senator Thurston will pro
bably be chairman of the free-for-a- ll

meeting on Thursday, when the silver
and gold men meet in battle array.

'

Thi Crathle to Blame.
London, June 17, The board of trade,

after examining thoroughly all reports
regarding the sinking of the North Ger
man Lloyd steamship Elbe, on January
31', which resulted in the loss of about
370 lives, has ruled that the mate
of the Crathie, the British steamer
which ran into and sank the German
steamship, was responsible for the dis
aster, and consequently the mate's cer
tificate was suspended.

'

President's Vacation.
.Washington' June 17. President

Cleveland accompanied by Private See-retar-

Henry G. Thurber, left Washing- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

v:cyu,n.

ton- - today in a private car. attached to a
'regular Pennsylvania railroad train,

leaving Washington at 7:07 a. m. They
will arrive at Jersey City at 11 :30, and
going aboard Mr. Benedict's steam yacht
Oneida, which has been: waiting there
several days, they will proceed at, once
to Gray Gables. They are not expected
to return to. Washington before next
fall. x

Crime In Yamhill. - '
McMinnvilk, June 17. Burt James

and Arlie Armstrong were arrested in
Dayton this afternoon by Sheriff Hen-
derson, charged with "cracking" a safe
in that place May 15.

J. E. Sampson, 18 years of age, was
brought down from Sheridan yesterday
and lodged in. the county jail. Two
weeks ago Sampson , hired a horse of
Bewly Bros., liverymen, and traded it
off for another horse. This be sold and
afterward spent the money.

, Knights of the Maeeabees. '

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try-
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter ,as our experience
proves that it cures where all other re-

medies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed and
trial bottles are free at Snipes & Kiners-ley'- s

Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
$1.00

When your heart pains you and un
usual palpitation is frequent, accom-
panied sometimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits you are suffering
from a disordered state of the liver, di
gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on the stomach. If allowed to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid
neys and then become dangerous to life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro-
gress on the appearance ot . the first
symptoms--. Dr. J. H. McLean's. Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle.. For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. .

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with The Chroniclb to all the benefits
of their premium offer, that is a num-
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of The Chronicle $1.50,
and we-sen- you both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

Neuralgia pains, rheumatism, lumbago
and sciatic pains will yield to the pene-
trating influence of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Volcanic Oil Liniment. Robbed in fre-

quently and thoroughly over the parts
affected or warmed in with a hand iron J
pain cannot exist wur it is appiiea.
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

When occasion demands its use, try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is
cooling to burns, stops pain instantly,
eleanses, a perfect bealer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures piles.
For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Business men of The- Dalles, when
visiting Portland, have for years been
accustomed to take their raid-da- y lunch
at the "Gem" the new location is at 73
3rd street, next door to Ainsworth's
bank.
j3-l- m Jos. E. Penney.

Visited by a Tornsds.
Denison, la.,- - Jane 17. At about 3

o'clock tnis morning Denison and vicin-
ity was visited by a tornado, which did
damage estimating at $15,000. One
frame country schoolhouse was blown
away. The farmhouse of John Rose was
demolished. His wife was killed, and
other menbers of the family were . severe-
ly injured. Barns and windmills were
demolished. More than a hundred trees
were destroyed. . .

-

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

People WhO; ; K
Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best Cottolene,'
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi.
tient physicians and famous cooks-A- ll

of these pronounced

?ene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for.
every cooking purpose. ...

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5
pound pails by all grocers.

Hade only by
ft.- IJff ..

i Tho N. K. Falrbank

WW Companyt
ST. LOUIS and

Chicago, new Verk, Bestea.

While in Stockton Cal., some time
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos, that
state, was taken very severely cramps
and diarrhoea. He chanced to meet Mr.
C M. Carter, who was similarly afflcted.
Ha says: "I told him of. Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kennedy, and we went to the Holden
Drug Store and procured a bottle of it.
It gave Mr. Carter prompt relief and I
can vouch for its having cured - me."
For sale by Blakeley &Houhton, Drug-
gists '

Notice.

All persons are hereby warned not to
purchase that certain note given by the
undersigned in favor of Mrs. Pearl Clark
for the sum of $3,UX, dated March 526,
1895, nnd due in five years after date.
Said note was given without considera
tion, and will not be paid. -

Dalles City, Or., June 13, 1895.
janl5-l- m J.F.Gomez.

Everybody Attention.

By request, of many business men
there will be a meeting of citizens held
in the old" court house this evening at -- 8
o'clock sharp to consider plans for the
Fourth of July. Let everyone come and
lend their support to making the pro--
ject a success

hank Menefee, Mayor.

There is great danger in neglecting
Colic, cholera and similar complanta,
An absolutely prompt and sale cure is
found in De Witt's Colic and Cholera
Cure. For sale by Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug
Co.

Pay the County Debt.
All county warrants registered prior to

Nov. 1st, 1891, will be paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets. The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 25, 1895i

Wu. Michell, :

- ' County Treasurer.... " Notice.
- All city warrants issued since Feb. 1st,
1895, will be paid upon presentation at
my office. Interest ceases after this
date, June 4th, 1895. .

1. 1. Bubget,
, ' City Treasurer.

The Wasco Ware bouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. ' Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Preservaline is the best thing to keep
milk and cream from : being sour. Its
appearance, convenience, cheapness and
perfect purity recommend it to all users
Call at Maier & Benton's and see a sam-
ple of this great help to housekeepers in
summer time. ' wlw-jl- l.

Karl's Clover Root .will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a ben. zoc, ouc, nna si.uu.

' '. i.

for Xnfante sod Children.
Cnetoria, promotes IMgrtUm, and

overcomes) Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feveriahnees.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. , Cairtoria, contains no
Morpiuae or other narcotic property.

"Oastoria is no well adapted to children thatI recommend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A, AbcMkb. M. D.,

in South Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, X.T.

For sereral years I have reoomnenoed your
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
aa it has invariably prod need beneficial reraUa.

Edv F. Pahsbb. M. D.,
..ISSth Street and 7th Avew, New Tork City.

"The use of 'Oust aria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well knuwu that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do no keep Oastoria
within easy reach." rUaijT Mawttw, P. P.,

Kew Tork dty.

Tn CssrEiva OosrrAjrr, TT Hurray Osisst, S.T.

Tr. Milea Nnn Plastsbs enre RHXTJKa-TIS-
WA.K BACKS. At AruKKlsta. only 36a

24 Golofs

Announcement Tomorrow

A M WILLIAMS GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENKBAL BANKING BD8INK88

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco,' Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. .

J. B. BcnircK, J. H. Pattkksok,
a - .President. Cashier.

first Jiational Bank.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Kew York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIREOTORS.
D. P. Thomfsok. Jko. 8. Schixck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Licbx.

H. M. Bbaix.

in Sarahs

DOORS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

JE3L. a-XiE3sT3- Sr.

Two Cases of Grand Snow of

Wen's Tailor-hlad- e Suits, FtU and STRAW HATS.

Just Opened. V Finest in the City.

Ladies', Gents'
Otraiglit from tlaolr ' 3Vra,X3cei-3- -

Boss Cash Store.

&

'JlOy

WINDOWS,

and Satins

Ghildfen's Shoes,


